SCHOOL BOARD WORK SESSION
District Services Center
Tuesday, August 25, 2015
6:00 p.m.

AGENDA

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. AGENDA APPROVAL

1. Motion by ______, seconded by ______, to approve the agenda as presented.

2. Motion by ______, seconded by ______, to approve the agenda with the following change(s):
   
   a. ___________________________  b. ___________________________

C. DISCUSSION ITEMS

1. 2015-16 District Operational Plan (DOP): Review desired results, goals, improvement projects
   *This review meets World's Best Workforce requirements*

2. Facilities Study Update

3. Branding Study Update

4. Fundraising Study Update

5. Other

D. ADJOURNMENT

Motion by ______, seconded by ______, to adjourn the meeting.